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Colonel A. T. McCain, expert Asso-
ciat-ed Press operator who has been
in charge of the leased wire at the
Greenville News is back on his job
with this issue of the paper, having
returned from a (ligitit vacation
trip whilh he spoint near listovecr,
south of ColumbIa. While on his va-
cation he was relieved by "1r." \\'is-
Ier who became a full-tledged Green-
ville boo.ster in two weeks' time, hav-
lng coatlra ct d tihe boosting germ dur-
ing his Iifelenlyears residence in
Charlotte, N. C.

Col. Alc('ain upon his return looked
natural in every respect Save his new
green pinch back cap, which is said
by all haberdashers to be absolutely
the latest and most nobby headwear.
The colonel, it is understood, bought
this cap in the dark and when the
light - dawned upon him lie was many
miles from Laurens, making the time
in almost nothing in his Ford.
Col. McCain was accompanied by

.Mrs. McCain and their little daughter.
While at Eastover the colonel prov-

ed that he was adept at the art of
hunting 'possums, and also handy
with the gun in quest of birds. lie
never went afield without bringing
home the "bacon," except the night
that a big greasy 'possum flirted with
his right hand and lie dropped the
sack in self defense and the 'possum
of course led another chase.

After ten (lays of sport and rest,
the colonel "flivvered" home, stop-
ping for a few days in Laurens coun-

ty. The Ford ran on schedule time
and there was not the slightest ac-
cident to mar the full pleasure of tle
outing.--Greenville News.

ACIDS IN STOMACH
SOUR THE FOOD AND

CAUSE INDIGESTION
"JTape's )iapepsin" ixes sour, gaissy,

Upset stomachs in live iinutes.
If what you just ate is solring on1

your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested food,
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart-
hurn, fulliness, nausea, bad taste inl
month and stomach headache, you can
surely get relief in five minutes.
Ask your pharmacist to show you

the formula, plainly printed on these
fifty-cent cases of Pape's 1)iapepsin,
then you will understand why dys-
peptic troubles of all kinds must go,
and why it relieves sour, out-of-order
Stomehacs or indigestion In flive min-
utes. "Pape's Dlap pain" is halmllless;
Iast es like candy, houtgh each (lose
will digest and pr >are for assimila-
tion into the bloo all the food you
eat; besides, it In ces you go. to tile'
table with a hea thy appetite; -ifut
what will please y u most, is t dRyou
will feel that you stomach d intes-
tines are clean a d fresh, d you will
not need to -eso t to la Ives or liver
Itills for bilious (s" c'onsltipatoll.

This city' v w' I I 'e many) "Papes"
Diapensin" era 1 as somne people
,will call them, mf you will he enthus-
1nsthilabout this 8;plenIl stomoachl pre-
paratiot11t too, If yott ev'el take( It for

dys tI 1sia1, or' any st omachIlmiseryS.
(Get 80om1 no0w, tIs mllinute, and1( rid

yolurself oif stomallch mlisery and indi-
gestionl iln flye mliutes.

Notice of Stockholders' Meetlig.
State of South Carolina.

Couanty of Lauirens.
Pulrsuanit to resolution of the Boar~dof Directors of Waterloo Cash Comn-

Ilany, a cor'poration created and exIst-
ing underi the laws of (lie State of
South Carolina, wvith Its prlInlcipalplace of business at Waterloo, S. C., a
meetIng of the StockJiolders of said
corporatIon is hereby called to be held
at the office of the corporation at Wa-
terloo, S. C. on (lie 22nd day of De-
cember, 1916, at the hour of ten
o'clock In the forenoon, for thie pur-
pose of considiering a resoluation that
such (corpioration shall go 11nto lIquida-
tIon and windl up1 its affaIrs and dIs-
solve.
Dated the 21.t day of November,

A. D, 1916. REX L~ANF'ORD),
18-4t President.

IDLE- HOUII PR001llAM.

WedInesday-Paramiount Picture
D~aniel Frohimani

iresen ts
a faithful pleturization of D~enman

.Tihompson's
"TilE OiLD HOMESTECAD"

Also a good Comnedy.

Th'Iurlsday-PRaamounlt PIcture,
The gleat .Japanese Actor

Sessue Hayakawa and Miss Tsuru O0kI
in

"ALIEN SOULS."
Gireat! D~on't mliss this one.
.Also a goodl Comedy.

Friday-Dluebird Photoplays, Inci.
lpresents

"ii' OlRASP' OF GiiUED"
'LouIse LoI1ely

beadling a Ipowerfl companIIy of
pl1ayers.

Also a goodl Comeody.

_Saturday-
"PEO O' THlE liNG, No, 9

And the Universal Prlogramn with a
Weatern D~rama and a Comedy.

dSee our line of Oift (oods, lie son-
4ible kInd, something that will long
be roehembered.

B. M. & . IH, WILKIDS & Co.
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llarnony, Dec. 4.-1 don't want you

and the many readers to think 1 have',
forgotten you at all but try to get it
in your minds that 1 am just restlug,
ats this is tiny custom.
The first matter' I want to tell you

about is in regard to the Princetonand Ware Shoals Good load associa-
tion. 'This organization had a meet-
ing at this place last Wednesday ev-
ening and Dr. W. T. . ones gave us a
short but enthusiastic speech along
the line of good roads and congratulat-
ed the organization upon the success
they were having in regard to building
this important highway. The reports
.from tie various committees in regard
to subscriptions were very ecou rag-
ing and It Is hoped that our county
supervisor will conie to our rescue and
only do what is necessary on his part.
This link of road fron Princeton to
Ware Shoals will be nicely completed.
The surveying is going on today lown
near the shoals. We already have a
public service motor truck running
daily from Mr. G. B. Taylor's store to
Greenville. It has a regular schedule i
and distributing points all along the
line. They carry passengers, freight
or produce of most any kind that is
wanted shipped. We do hope this will
prove to be such a necessity that it
won't be long until we will have a
trolley car taking Its place.

Well, the trustees of the Mt. ltethel
school have secured land out on the
public road, a healthful situation, and
are putting up a tice school building
and they, with the patrons and friends,
are to be congratulated for the success
they are having.
The health of this place is good, as

far as we know.
People are about done gathering

their crops and sowing grain. Some
have been killing hogs and a great
many more to kill before Christmas.

I had forgotten to say'that this Good
Road association will meet at Mr. G. B.
Taylor's store next Thursday evening
at 2 p. in. Everybody interested in
good roads are cordially invited to be
'present. It is the intention to get ev-

erybody and their kinsfolks to attend
this meeting, so don't forget the date
next Thursday at 2 p. im. sharp.

('110S( H11L., NEWS.*
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Cross hill, Dec. .-Te bazaar to
,be conducted by the ladies of the
School improvement Associat onl be-
ghia Wednesday afternoon of this
rweek, 6th inst., and will continue
lthrough Thursday evening, closing
with an oyster supper Thursday even-
ing. The proceeds of all sales will go
to the improvement fund. Everybody
is invited to attend and aid and en-

courage a good cause, as well as (it-

joy the pleasures afforded by the e(xir-
cises.

Thte Cross 111li school closed Wed-
nesday unttl Mond~ay oni a(countt of
Thantksgiving.
'Miss Lyda lHudd hias been quIte sick

fot' severtal days bitt is niow impr~tov-
ing.
Miss Sarah lIhrlght spent Thtanksgiv-

ing withi her' people at 10astovetr, as did
Miss Rlebecca Moore with hters at
'Grteenwood.

Mir. Wade Hi. Turner whto trecently
bought the Noffz place will move to htis
new purchase this week.

Mr. Edgar Hlitt has bought thte farmn
being vacated by Mr. Turner and will
occupy the same immediately.

J. H. & W. E. Rasor have bought
750 acres or land on the Tom Shaw
place. The deal was closed a few days
:ago and Mr. R. A. Boyce has been sur-
\'eying the land. Thte farm lies in one
body and occupies both sides of the
p~ublic r'oadl leading from Cross 1Hi11
to Laauiienis. The pur'chase includes
the Moore place and a nutmbei' of ten-
ant settlements along thte road. This
is the lar'gest real estate deal made re-
cently by parties of this lpce. Of this
tract thet'e is sufflcient land in cultiva-
'tion for a sixteen hor'se fai't and it is
undt~ers9tood that it htas been or will 1)e
r'entedl for antother year.
No accidentts nor mnisfor'tutnes to i'e-

!port front rThantksgiving i)ay. Thte (lay
'was observed here in a <iet mtanner.
'The usuanl tui'key dinnters andl hutntr
intg and visit ig reminded us of te an-
nal day and all business was closed.

Miss Itasie ltrown, a teachet' int S'par'-
tanbut'g county, Miss 'Connie Turtner of
'Limestone College, and Messr's Charles
Rasor antd Jamtes Guthr'ie of Wofford(
wore here with hoimofolks fromt Thutrs-
day to Sumnday.

Mt's. Lula Kay pndt dautghtter,. Misr
.Jessie, of GIreenville, were here a few
days witht thte forme~r's sister', Mi's. W.
C. Rasot'.

'Whenever You Neeq a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Oid Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valtuable as a
General Tonie because It contains the
wellknown tonIc properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives'I
out Malaria, Itnrlihes the~'Blood and
Builds up. the Whole System. 50 cents. '

00 TO COLI STORAGE.

I'urkeys Not, Purelinsed in Sait Fran-
cisco.
San Franelsco, Nov. 30.-Between

r5,000 and 100,000 pounds of turkey
teld by local coniniissIon merchants,
Vas sent into cold storage today as
he result, They said, of a boycott by
ni lI'rancisco housewives who believ-

(d the prevailing price of 35 cents a
mlund too high. Later yesterday some
narkets droile(d to 28 cents a pound
vitt It beenme appIarent that buyers
acre maintainming a "hands off" policy
oward the Thank.;givIng bird.

rhe Quinine' That Does Not Affect The Head
IRecnuse of its tonic and laxative effect. I.AXA-
ilV?n;ROMO QUIN I N is better than ordinary)ninine and does not cause nervousness norriaging in he id. Renemnber the full name and'ook for the signature of 1C. W. GROVU. 25c.

LET 'S 5110W YOU
j1ille remedy that is dufferent from

Lny other. r 0

TRADE MARK
PILEi MEDY

s used both exteri ally and Internally,
Juaranteed to gi lily'orm of viles or money refunded. Sold
mIy by us, 50e and $1.00.
Oureka )rug Co., Laurens and Watts
11311.

CUotton UiAnnIigs Still Falling Q1Y.
'Ir. C. W.Ale*ravy reports 21,:353

bales of cotton ginned in this cointy
ti to Nov. 1Itl. I'o the sain dlate last
year .31,676.

DON'T BE BALD
''ells llow fto 3i1ke liair (4 row 'I'lc

antiI LusrousndH0flald and Tin11
Spois.
Tuau -siandls of meIn and women are

gr-owing hmld every day and don1'1
kinow the reason why. 'iis is linieed
a pity, ,ays a hirs1eciaist , who
stat -s ti'al allhinless nsnal,ly comes5
frt'om cvarelessn es.
The i1.enatn it is very sie

mlove the dirt by shamiipooring ever
teln (ays itul destroy Ij e dandtf
germs by raeitently ap ling a 1itle
cf IIe real Ia'risina Sqe, a most 'li
e(mnlit iprelparation thu the beat drp-
gists are now reco unending as finei'
of the <iticikest at safest tr'aitialcs
to surely stop ite ng sca ild fallinghaIr, remove :1l da *'f and to pro-
perly nourish - nvigorate the hair
roots.

'arisiain cage is also the discrimi-
nating wvoamn's favorite hair dressingbecause it makes the hair seem twice
as abundant. and' gives it a softness and
luster that compels Idmilration. A
generous bottle costs hut little from
Laurens Drug Co., who guarantees it
to you.

Piles Cured In 6 .to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZOOINTMEtNT fails to cure any case of Itching,Blind. Bleeding orilrotiuding 'ilest in 6to14days.The first application gives liuse and Rest. 50c.

CL[4N LIYIIR
Don't lose a day's work!
Headachy, take a spoonful
IAsien to n1w fale no more sick-

enin . salivatinc a)ont( Ite t bilias
or constip1alev. Will1' logse a daiy's
work.

('aillniel is Il euetI ry o fluiksierb
-whicb raulses ne"cro~sis 01 the" hont
('alotuel. When it coies into coaopttre

wihi sourbile < rashes intoit,brl It
it tip. This ls "wn you fe l thi a
nausea and cralping. I you . lup.
gislh anl ",Ill knocelel oul," if your
liver is torbil and howcls conslipatled
or you have hIeadache, dizziness, coat-
ed longue, if breath is had1 or slomach1

soar ,jusil Iake a spoonful of harutless
I(odson's Idrver lTione.

Ilere's mily guaran tee--(o to any
drug store and get a -_)0 cent hoile of
Dodson's IAver Tone. Take a spoollfill

L. L. Featherstone W. 11. Knighlat
FEATIERSTONE & KNI(AilT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens. S. C.

Il 3iiln sit S Intrusted 1.0 Outr ('c
WVifl Have rItomtt anda ('tarefoi Ale.

titin.
Of'icee of er l'alimetto llaltk

Mr. Featherstonet will stend \\'odnp
day of each %ci in Ltaurc'ns.

EL SIol@S!
AND BOL8 ICY WAY
If Constipated, Sluggish,
of "Dodson's Liver Tone"
toInigIht and if I1 doesn't ri ghi en you
riglht up anld make, yoi feil ine and
vigorouls I llorning I wanti you to go

Zack to Ihw store and get your money.
Aodson's I .iveir Tot is (estroyinig the

sale of ealoninel hecause it k. real liver
nuediC ine; ,mtirely vcgetable, illerforo
itrga-n--flot salivate or make you sick.

I gliaraillte that one spoonful of
Dodson's I-lve''Tont will put1 your
sluggish lierito work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and constipat-
ed waste which Is (loggiong your sys-
teln and itaking you fe f miiserable. I
guaranlli thatl a botte of )odson's
laiver 'T'one will keep your entire fan-
ily feeling fine ror muonths. (ive it to
your children. It is harmless; doesn't
gripe and thiey like its pleasant taste.

H. S. BLACKWELL
Attorney at Law

Proinpt, attention ielen to aill business
Money to loan op Ieal Estate

offlice Phonle' Residence Phone 95
Otlic .mos Building

WE ARE READY
WE HAVE a large variety of articles in fabrics, in ready-made

goods, in novelties, etc., for the Christmas trade. We be-
lieve in giving useful gifts for Christmas and have made ready to
meet the wants of all ages and sexes in our line.

This Christmas is going to be one of the most joyous we have
ever had. While we will not forget the many trials and suffer-
ings of people in foreign lands, we are going to enjoy our own peace

/-and prosperity to the utmost.
With all the prosperity around us, goods are still higher and

becoming scarcer. It promises to be hard to replace present >1
e stocks on short notice at any price. So our advice is to shop early

an:1 if you see anything you think suitable for the person you have
in view, Buy h- At Once.

A FEW THINGS WE HAVE TO OFFER:
Gloves for Gifts Stamped Embroidery Pieces

-A.re a standardi gift. always hasn always Nainsook G~owvns. statuped"t ready for 0ein-

satisfactory. Any amoit can be invested in broider.god <ltaity of Nainsook.
g;loves and fromt situ;,le renitnbulrances to ex- for ----. - ---. -. - .... .... .... :.Il and 750c

eniegf, lvsare always ood Stampedl isnibroiery Pieces in envelop~es,h"J /"
(lest quality iiniported1 French Kid (GloveS. Iichard on strand, for .... .... .2 c and 50l

in assorted colors. per p~air .... .... *''.001 Toel ArePrctcaGft
Good quality Kid Gloves, assorted colors $1.50 Towels are practical gifts and give Ilie sort

Me service that snakes one feel grateful toMWen and Boys the donor of such a gift.
The choice of presents for Ihe ien folks is Pure linen Towels, scalloped edge, neat
always distressingly limited, but it is al- designs, eaci .... ... . ... .

.'. ......50
ways safe to give things of necessity, lleustitched (luck 'T'owels, neat embroid-
such as ties, collars, socks and even ered design, each ............ .. . .7..e
shirts are most acceptable. 'T'hese can Extra size Turkish Bath Towels, heavy4all be found in large assortments in our quality, each .... .... .... .... .... .. . e
Men's Furnishing Department. Special
lot Silk Neckwear..................50c Pillow Cases

. .Stamped invelope Pillow Cases, nice extra
Were You Thinking f Furs size, nice quality of Domestic, each .... 50e

You won't make as good a b. -gain elsewhere Stamped Pillow Cases, good size, good
as you will here. Hundreds have found that quality Domestic, each.....e..........Sc
out, and you will also. Et Ire new stock of I Utica Pillow Cases, size -15x3t1, good quality
Furs on display. .each -.. .... . 25c
Muffs and Neck Pieces in- Ce most accept- Other Suitable Gifts

able Gifts and our pric s are right. $3.50 lier TTandle Black Parasol, the very
to .... .... .... .. . .... .... ...,

r' thing for wife or sister .... ......... $ .50
t ...- 1Good Silk Top Parasol, suitable for gift $2.50Und Latest shapes in Hand Bags .... .... ....$23.01

Women's l'nbleached Vest and Pants, ..

25e

Silver .\iesh Bags .... .. $2.;)0, $%.5J and $5.00Women's Bleached Vest and Pants. .... 50c New lot Silk Crepe de Chine Ilandkerchiefs
Children's Vest and P'at.s...... .. ....

. . . .
in all colors .... .... .. .... .;

We.te 1tg assorted of Iox I landkerchiefs, perWhite Feather Boas box ....~.... .2019 8 (", Sue and 75(
Make useful gifts, pure .\laslkan fox, vr " 1ose o

stylish now, for only .... .... $23 and $8O1) soft and firm body ..,. 509, 75e and $1.1100

SHOP EARLY. VISIT OUR STORE OFTEN

h SWITZER COMPANY


